
diat the monument was used as a beacon

for ship navigation? When ships got past

the dangerous spots in the outer harbor, the
captains and sailors would use the monu
ment to guide them into the inner port of
Boston. Mariners waited and grumbled
seventeen years before flieir beacon was
completed. A local poet wrote these lines:

But where's the pile they said would rise,
Throwing its shadows o'er the wave-
Lifting its forehead to the skies-

A Beacon far o'er land and sea.
Signal and Seal for Liberty.

What famous people have visited the monu

ment?

Some of the notables have included: the

Marquis de LaFayette; Daniel Webster, Presi
dents John Tyler, Calvin Coolidge, and John
F. Kennedy.

Did you know....

that prior to the completion of the monument
it was suggested that the top of the monu
ment be modified into an observation plat

form? Since the monument would have

looked like a chimney with a hat, the mem
bers of die Bunker Hill Monument Associa

tion voted against the proposal.
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^ Why are there rings in the observation
windows at the top of the monument?

They are to hold flagpoles. Before window
panes were installed, flags were flown on
holidays and festive occasions. An 1843
print of the monument's dedication is lo
cated behind the ranger'sdeskin the lodge. It

shows how the flagpoles and rings were
used.

Why does the cannon inside the top of the
monument have a hole in it?

The hole was blown in the cannon during a
firing in an 1821 celebration.

Did you know....

that originally there were fifteen acres ofland
for the site of the Bunker Hill Monument? In

October 1834, the Bunker Hill Monument

Association decided to sell eleven acres of

the battlefield to pay off a $25,000mortgage.
Four years later die Association decided against
repurchasing the eleven acres. The land was
subdivided into building lots which were
sold in a public auction in September 1839.
This ended the plan to preserve the fifteen
acre Bunker Hill battlefield as open land for
future generations.
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